**Trap and Skeet**

Skeet shoots are every Sunday at 4:00 PM and are open to the public. Trap shoots are every Sunday at 6:00pm and are open to the public. Cost is $3.00 per round for members and $4.00 per round for non-members.

Junior Members get 1 round of shooting per week (shotgun shells provided).

For more information please contact Ron Vrabely at 724-777-4025.

**Reminder:** There will be no trap or skeet when the temperature falls below 40°F.

---

**Update on New Rifle Range**

Adult members will be receiving their gate access codes for the new range in the mailing with their 2017 membership cards when they renew. Please be on the lookout for this information so that it is not accidentally thrown away.

Adult members renewing this year (as well as adult members renewing as life members this year), will have their code affixed directly to their membership card above the card number. Also included with the card will be an instructional insert along with a form to have their code affixed to their membership card if they want.

Existing life members will need to stop at the club bar and show their life membership card to pick up an envelope which will contain a label with their code on it. They can affix this label to their life card if they want.

Put your two cents in so that you stay up to date on the latest club news and information!

**Put Your Two Cents In**

If you have information to add to the newsletter, please contact Rich and/or Tammy Whiteside at 412-364-4662 or the_whitesides@verizon.net.

Be sure to “like” us on Facebook so that you stay up to date on the latest club news and information!
Dog Committee
The Sporting Dog Committee has been a key resource for the club in the planting of the fields, maintenance of the trails, the safety fence in dog field #1, and stocking birds on the property. Everyone who enjoys working their dogs and/or hunting birds on club property is encouraged to attend committee meetings, support the money shoots and support the committee. Without the support of the members it will be impossible to continue these activities. For more information, please contact Bill Grundza at 724-650-0396 (leave a message if you get his voicemail).

LEG TAGS for pheasants are available at the club (leave a message if you get his voicemail). Please contact Bill Grundza at 724-650-0396 (leave a message if you get his voicemail). Lewis has made it a member and the recent illness of a second member has made it a challenge to manage the shoots.

Henry Second Amendment Tribute Edition Rifle Raffle

- 22 LR – 20” Barrel – American Walnut Stock – Nickel Receiver
- Receiver Cover, Barrel Band, Butt Plate – High Gloss Silver-Tone Finish
- Floral Engraving: both sides set off by 24K gold plated and raised-relief symbology
- Left Side – American Eagle in Flight, the 2nd Amendment and the Bill Of Rights
- Right Side – a Flintlock Rifle above MY COLD DEAD HANDS and the NRA Seal

includes – Table Top Display with Walnut Base and Plexiglass Top

Winner Based on First 7PM PA Pick 3 Lottery Number
Saturday, April 15, 2017

Benefit: Pistol and Rifle Range Upkeep

DONATION - $5.00 – 2 Numbers Per Ticket – THANK-YOU

Unsold Tickets Remain The Property Of ADSA – SGC #1921
Winner MUST Pass PA Instacheck or $900 Cash

Field & Stream $50 Gift Card to Seller of Winning Ticket

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE CLUB

SpringFest 2017!

Tickets are on sale now at the club or on-line at www.adsa.club/store?model_number=SF2017

Black Powder

For information regarding all things Black Powder, please contact Mike Maker at 724-462-9806 or Ralph Spangler at 724-661-5301 or 724-869-7595 (please leave a message).

Archery

A new year has begun and the indoor archery league is starting. The regulars will be there but new faces are always welcome.

Don’t let the word league scare you off. The only pressure on you is what you put on yourself. This is a fun league with an emphasis on the word FUN.

The official starting time is 7:00 PM but some people choose to start earlier. Start whatever time works best for you. Just show up on a Wednesday night with your bow. Come have some fun and meet some fellow archery lovers.

This year’s Archery banquet will be on Saturday, February 11th. Signup sheets for this event are located at the bar.

180 Club

180 Club numbers are available. Two drawings are held on Fridays at 9:00PM. Members need not be present for the 1st drawing but must be present to win any money on the 2nd drawing. Come and check out one of ADSA’s best kept secrets. We’d tell you more about it; but then we’d have to kill you.😊

This year’s 180 Club banquet will be on Saturday, March 18th. Signup sheets for this event are located at the bar.

Bar Bingo !!!

Every Thursday night at 8:00 PM

ADSA Lake & Fishing News

Welcome to new lake committee member Jim Hartley Jr. We look forward to having him on the team. Jim is a union electrician by trade and is a long-time ADSA member. Welcome Jim!

Current events:

We are in fall fishing season with limited ice available for ice fishing.

The lake is not safe to fish until the ice measures 4 inches. Fish at your own risk.

Spring season (Member) passes will be on sale beginning March 1st.

Non-members are not eligible for season pass and will need to purchase on a daily basis. The self-pay box is open when an attendant is not available.

Permits:

$55 spring season pass. $13 daily non-members.

$7 daily member

*may keep 3 trout per permit.

Junior members can fish 2 days per week and may keep 1 trout.

Lakehouse Rentals are an excellent venue for family picnics, reunions and graduations...heck, rumor has it there was even a “redneck re-hitchin wedding”

A Modest $25 deposit will be returned after clean-up

This year we re-applied for our “Class A” lake certification. State PF&B regulations will require tighter scrutiny, including documentation of fishing permits sold and to whom.

Please do not be offended if we ask to see your permit or verify your catch. Any catch outside of normal PA fishing regulations must be reported and recorded for state regulation purpose.

For more information please contact Jeff Steck.
At 413-518-8933

KARAOKE

Friday March 3rd @ 8:00PM

(Visit our facebook page for information regarding karaoke nights.)